Education, training, professional certification, and work patterns of directors in interstate laboratories.
Education, professional training, certification, and work patterns of 988 laboratory directors employed in 440 clinical laboratories licensed under the Clinical Laboratories Improvement Act of 1967 are examined. Directors of hospital laboratories as opposed to independent laboratories were more likely to be physicians (82.8% vs. 68.0%), to have completed a formal residency program (75.5% vs. 62.0%), and to be certified in both anatomic and clinical pathology (65.3% vs. 57.1%). Only 51.9% of pathologists confined their work to a single laboratory, while 64.8% of directors with Ph.D.s or other doctorates directed only one laboratory. Most laboratories (81.5%) have at least one associate director. Hospital directors are more often full time (30 or more hours per week) than their independent laboratory counterparts, 74.4% vs. 42.4%, respectively. When the education and experience of individuals entering the field between the 1950s and 1970s are examined, it is evident that fewer individuals with bachelor's or master's degrees now are able to qualify as laboratory directors.